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'Flood Relief Supplies Swamp JCC
Disaster Aid 
Drive Stopped

Junior Chamber of Commerce officials yesterday
called off the emergency appeals for clothing and food for
viiliin.-, ul Hie flooded areas of northern California when
mountains ci material, were gathered in a one-day blitz

      throughout the state.

Holiday Car 
Wrecks Injure 
Six Persons

Six persons suffered Injuries 
In w^ek end traffic accidents as 
« host of crashes were recorded 
In the city by Torranco police 
over the three-day Christmas 
holiday.

nachol P. Heredla, 26, and 
navld Heredla, .|(), both of Car- I

Ml he
published Monday by the HKK- 
Al.D, was so great that, the 
local group almost reached the 
point of not being able to nandle. 
the material.

Nearly 150 large boxes of 
clothing shoes, blankets, tow 
els, and canned goods were 
turned In to the .Taycees here 
Monday, Llamari reported. 

Two Trui-hs Needed
Two lai'Ke Malimial liuard 

cargo trucks were re.piire.1 to 
transport the .natenal n> Inter 
national Airport where it was 
loaded on Air Force transports 
and flown to northern Calllor-

iddil ill III
later Til

day after nrriiiiKemenls by 
State .lnycce I'resldenl Dick 
Fit/Herald of Itcdondo li e a c h 
were made with 11 IXIIIK "each 
bakery. Ixx-al Jaycecs deliver 
ed the bread to the airport 
Tuesday mxin.

I (HI Boxes of (lollies
Following the- appeal publish- 

I'd here- Monday, the .layrees, 
who took over the Chamber of 
Commerce building as a collec 
tion station, sorted out -10 boxes 
of men's clothing, HO boxes of 
women's clothing, and 34 boxes- 
of children 1 !) wear.

In addition to these, the Jay- 
cei'S collected 15 large boxes of 
shoes, two boxes of stockings 
and hose, five boxes- of blank 
ets, four I'lxes of towels and 
miscellaneous items, and 15 
cases of canned food.

Worked All Day
The group opened up the col 

lection depot In the Chamber

(II.'IUM I'll,,!,,!

HOKTINO FT.OOI) MATKKIAT, . . . Jayceo members B(il> Curry (rear) tind Hull lirnveH sort 
out material donated in the drive here Monday for eluthlnx, heddln K, and rood«tilffH lu be 
flown to the flood stricken areas or northern California. The JnyceeH wllceU'd two large 
tr lick Ion I!H nf niilterinl, then railed off the drive.

Father's Death 
First in 1955

A grinding crash which claimed the life of one man 
and seriously injured two other persons brought Christinas 
to Torrance in 1955.

Dead is Major Franklin Sells, 42, of 24458 Park St., 
a resident of this area for most of his life. lie died less

than a year after his father, 
Kugelie A. .Sells, was killed by 
an auto on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
near the Torrance Airport en 
trance, The elder Sells was the 
city's first traffic fatality of 
1955.

Also Injured in the crash at 
2:1,1 a.m., Sunday, which claim 
ed the life of Sells, were:

Sally June McGnillen, 23. 1819 
to a Torrance w- l R 3rcl St., a passenger in the 

Sells auto.
Darrell Brown, 19, 19425 Anra

Economic Expert Predicts 
Elsenhower's Re-Election

President Elsenhower will be nominated and re-elected next year if no unforeseen 
even! intervenes, Roger W. Babson, one of America's leading economists, forecasts in his 
special report published exclusively in the I1KKAU) today.

JJabson's 50-point report covers all phases of American economic life, including busi 
ness, industry, agriculture, foreign affairs, and politics. For the views of the man who has 
reliably charted America's economic course for many years, which is published by the 
HKRALD today, read the 50 points for 1956 which starts below. The balance of the report 
may be found on the editorial page, Page 8:

By lUMilCIt W. BABSON ed to "ease" sometime In 1056. 
This reversal could put a floor 
under any business decline 
that may start next year.

so te that a revolution
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may be built next year.
H. With demand falling 

and money more expensive, 
speculative builders of new 
homes will have to watch their 
step more closely in 1956 than 
In any year since the ending 
of World War II.

15. Duplex dwellings will 
probably continue in demand 
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they arc' well located. The 
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